Minutes

Appleton Le Moors Parish Council
Thursday 8th Nov 6:30 in the Village Hall

18.32 Receive apologies
None
18.33 Declaration of interest
None
18.34 Approve minutes of last meeting 13th Sept 2018
Approved and signed
18.35 Update from Chair
Reported light out again to RDC. There has been a change of staff at
highways, Sharon moved area, Andrew Santon has taken over her role.
PC has received £250 from court leet for village maintenance works.
PC will need to have some more work on the drains done.
Insurance due in January, but no details have come through yet.
18.36 Financial update - Budget for 2019/20 copies to all. Similar to last year
but cost of audit removed as Ali does it for nothing. Two tranches of £200 put
in for expected costs. Precept decided to be kept as it is. £6280 pounds in
account, this will be reduced to about £6,000 by the end of the year.
Bank details to update
Bank need details on PC members addresses DOBs, actioned by PC
members.
18.37 Dog Waste Bins
Majority of dog walkers who were asked want an extra bin at the top of
village, PC agreed to buy a bin similar to existing one. Once installed and
RDC informed the Council will empty. Decided to place on corner of lane by
hall in sight of road, near public right of way sign. Cost expected to be in the
region £150-£200
18.38 Parks / NYCC plans for cattle grids ?
Court Leet muted they want CG somewhere! PC to find out where this is
likely to be.
There is an issue with a dead part of a Sycamore tree near the memorial, Jim
will contact relevant person.
18.39 Matters for the next meeting Thur 3rd Jan 2019.

You are summons to a meeting of

Appleton Le Moors Parish Council
on Thursday 8th Nov 6:30 in the Village Hall

